
Chilling introduces Nichole Goodnight as their
newest narrator

Invest In Chilling

Nichole Goodnight

The talented Nichole Goodnight has

joined Chilling at this pivotal moment as

the newest narrator.

RALEIGH, NC, UNITED STATES,

September 22, 2022 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- The popular US-

based scary story listening app Chilling:

Scary Horror Stories is proud to

announce the addition to their team,

the newest narrator, Nichole

Goodnight. She joins an already

fantastic group of narrators on the

Chilling platform.  Here unique sound

and experience are a welcome

addition. 

Nichole Goodnight is a New York based

voice actor and Twitch Partner. She is

known for her work on The NoSleep

Podcast, SCP Archives, Insidious

Inspirations, and the upcoming game

Slay the Princess. She has been voice

acting for 12 years and loves being able

to bring her own voice and emotion to

scripts.

The creators at Chilling want to give

their existing community a new reason

to stay connected with the platform by

bringing in a new team member who is

not only well-versed with the horror

world but has a genuine passion for

scary stories. What makes her narrative so thrilling and hair-raising is that she enjoys narrating

http://www.einpresswire.com
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her stories so she gives her best in her

storytelling. The listeners will be able to

feel every emotion and picture every

event in the story before their eyes

with her extraordinary narration. The

scary feeling lingers in the mind for a

very long time after the audience

listens to her narrated stories.

An impeccable vertical ecosystem for

everything horror has been established

by Chilling. Scary story lovers no longer

have to browse through thousands of

stories on various online platforms to

find their desired types of horror

stories. With the Chilling app, there is a

massive community of horror lovers who can interact with each other, share their stories, and

listen to audiobooks and podcasts at a very low price. They can add their favorite stories to

playlists so they can easily find and listen to them any time they want. Their new narrator

Nichole Goodnight is going to present the users with a lot of new options to listen to.

Chilling recently launched an equity crowdfunding campaign on Republic.  For the first time, our

audience is able to invest directly in Chilling and own a part of this fast-growing community.  To

learn more about this exciting opportunity to be part of the Chilling story, visit our campaign

page at www.republic.com/chilling
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/592160295

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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